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 I declare under penalty of perjury as follows: 

 1. My name is Orrin Grover. I am one of the attorneys for 

the Plaintiff-Intervenor, Libertarian Party of Washington. 

 2. The State has designated as its expert for trial Dr. Todd 

Donovan, a professor at Western Washington State University. Dr. 

Donovan’s deposition was taken on August 30, 2010 by the plaintiffs I  

this case. My office received an email copy of his deposition on the 

evening of September 11, 2010. An excerpt from this electronic copy 

is attached as Exhibit A to this declaration. 

 3. Attached to this Declaration as Exhibits B, C, D and E, 

as described below, are true and correct copies of documents produced 

by the State of Washington from their records during discovery in this 

case. 

 4. Exhibit B is four pages of newspaper or other media 

coverage of the Top Two primary. 

 5. Exhibit C is five pages. A press release from the 

Washington Secretary of State, and two emails. 

 6. Exhibit D is a one page email from Catherine Blinn, Esq. 

dated June 22, 2010 discussing the 2008 primary election. 
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 7. Exhibit E is an advice memorandum from Jeffrey Even, 

Esq. to the office of the Secretary of State regarding PCO’s. 

 8. In Dr. Donovan’s deposition, I read him the following 

quote: “The single most important factor in state politics is the political 

party.” The quote was taken from his textbook: State and Local 

Politics:  Institutions and Reform [2009 Ed.].  

 Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746, I declare under penalty of 

perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 

 Dated at San Woodburn, Oregon, this 13th day of 

September, 2010.   

 
ORRIN L. GROVER, P.C. 
/s/ Orrin L. Grover_____ 
ORRIN L. GROVER, OSB NO. 78010 
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0079 
 
 1        initially had them in was just not the raw data, but the 
 
 2        frequencies.  I now have the raw data, but I haven't 
 
 3        done the cross-tabs. 
 
 4   Q.   Then on page 4 of your report you say, "Many (perhaps 
 
 5        most) Americans lack basic factual knowledge about" the 
 
 6        "political process related to parties, candidates, and 
 
 7        nominations."  You see where it says that?  It's -- 
 
 8   A.   Yeah. 
 
 9   Q.   -- the first sentence -- 
 
10   A.   Yes. 
 
11   Q.   -- top of the page?  Okay. 
 
12             As to Americans lacking basic factual knowledge as 
 
13        to parties, is that many or most Americans? 
 
14   A.   You -- it would probably depend on what specific item 
 
15        we're asking them about.  There may be some things that 
 
16        are more visible to people than others.  So what -- you 
 
17        know, if you're asking them what is a party nominee, 
 
18        what is a party endorsement, what is a precinct 
 
19        committee officer, who is the Democratic nominee for 
 
20        President, those will elicit more or less correct 
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21        answers depending on the item you're asking about. 
 
22             But my assumption is, and I think I'm supporting it 
 
23        with data, on a lot of these things, we measure very 
 
24        high levels of error in response to factual questions. 
 
25   Q.   Well, specifically relating to parties, for example, 
 
0080 
 
 1        would you expect that many Americans would not know that 
 
 2        the elephant is the symbol of the Republican Party? 
 
 3   A.   I'm not sure about that one.  That'd be interesting to 
 
 4        test. 
 
 5   Q.   But you're not aware of any testing that's been done 
 
 6        with regard to that? 
 
 7   A.   No.  I'm -- I think that is maybe something that's much 
 
 8        more visible than the rules of the political process. 
 
 9        That's the sentence -- I'm sorry; that sentence refers 
 
10        to factual knowledge about the process of politics. 
 
11   Q.   And what would you mean by the process of parties, then? 
 
12   A.   The internal workings of political parties, what a party 
 
13        is and does.  Those are just not things that most people 
 
14        are going to have detailed knowledge of. 
 
15   Q.   And you -- the statement continues that many or most 
 
16        Americans lack basic factual knowledge about candidates. 
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17        You -- that -- you stand by that conclusion? 
 
18   A.   About the political process related to parties' 
 
19        candidates and nominations.  So -- 
 
20   Q.   Well, what is it that Americans lack knowledge about 
 
21        with regard to the political process as to candidates? 
 
22   A.   This relates to the Manweller study, that if we're going 
 
23        to be measuring confusion, we need to be aware of 
   most 
 
24        people don't know what a nomination process probably 
   is. 
 
25   Q.   Well, I know. 
 
0081 
 
 1             But nominations are separate -- you have three 
 
 2        things in the sentence -- 
 
 3   A.   Okay. 
 
 4   Q.   -- parties, candidates, and nominations.  I haven't 
 
 5        gotten to nominations yet.  I'm just asking about 
 
 6        candidates. 
 
 7   A.   Okay.  Well, the sentence is meant to say, the relations 
 
 8        between parties, candidates, and nominations in terms of 
 
 9        the political process and how those three entities 
 
10        interact is not something most Americans have detailed 
 
11        factual knowledge about. 
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12   Q.   So actually, the sentence should read, many, perhaps 
 
13        most, Americans lack basic factual knowledge about how 
 
14        the political process relates as between parties, 
 
15        candidates, and nominations? 
 
16   A.   I like the sentence the way I wrote it, but -- 
 
17   Q.   But I thought you just said it was that you meant 
 
18        something a little bit different than what it says. 
 
19   A.   I -- it means what it says, that most Americans lack 
 
20        basic factual knowledge about political process related 
 
21        to parties, candidates, and nominations.  I was trying 
 
22        to -- 
 
23   Q.   Well, let's focus on nominations, then.  What factual 
 
24        knowledge about political -- about the political process 
 
25        related to nominations do most Americans lack? 
 
0082 
 
 1   A.   A lot of the concepts that we've been talking about here 
 
 2        today.  We can't assume people know what it means to 
 
 3        call something a primary versus a general election. 
 
 4        These things that might seem straightforward to us might 
 
 5        not be straightforward to the average voter. 
 
 6   Q.   Well, do you think that they are not straightforward to 
 
 7        the average voter? 
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 8   A.   That's the point of this report, is that on many items 
 
 9        where we're trying to measure factual information about 
 
10        the political process, people just don't have basic 
 
11        factual information. 
 
12   Q.   And so they -- does that mean -- I'm sorry; let me 
 
13        rephrase it. 
 
14       So does that mean they don't know what a nomination 
 
15        is? 
 
16   A.   Yeah. 
 
17   Q.   So most Americans can't tell the difference between a 
 
18        preference and a nomination. 
 
19   A.   I haven't tested that.  I don't know.  That -- but on 
 
20        things relating to the process of candidate nominations, 
 
21        I -- you're on any question probably going to measure a 
 
22        lot of factual errors. 
 
23   Q.   And how is that -- how does that contradict 
 
24        Dr. Manweller's conclusions? 
 
25   A.   It's -- the point is to show that there's a base-line 
 
0083 
 
 1        level of confusion that needs to be recognized when 
 
 2        you're designing an experiment and then trying to make 
 
 3        claims about causality and how the ballot design may 
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 4        increase or decrease confusion; that there's a high base 
 
 5        line to start with. 
 
 6   Q.   And do you have an opinion as to what extent that base 
 
 7        line is reduced by the design of the Washington State 
 
 8        ballot for the 2008 election? 
 
 9   A.   I didn't do work on that, no. 
 
10   Q.   So that means you don't have an opinion about that? 
 
11   A.   Not based on empirical research that I've done.  I think 
 
12        I've got a statement in my report where I can infer -- 
 
13        or try to infer from the data in Dr. Manweller's 
 
14        experiments that show substantially less as he codes 
 
15        voter confusion with the ballot statement, but I haven't 
 
16        done my own independent work to come up with an estimate 
 
17        of that. 
 
18   Q.   I don't understand. 
 
19             First of all, you don't have any conclusion that's 
 
20        based on your own empirical research; correct? 
 
21   A.   Right. 
 
22   Q.   With regard to that issue. 
 
23   A.   Correct. 
 
24   Q.   And you're taking Dr. Manweller's report, which finds 
 
25        that there is confusion, and saying, based upon his 
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0084 
 
 1        report, which finds there is confusion, you believe 
 
 2        there is no confusion because you disagree with his 
 
 3        methodology. 
 
 4   A.   No, I didn't say that.  There's -- 
 
 5   Q.   What was wrong with what -- with my description of what 
 
 6        you said? 
 
 7   A.   Can you -- the court reporter repeat it or -- 
 
 8   Q.   Sure, sure. 
 
 9             MR. GROVER:  Could you read it back, please. 
 
10                  [Record read back as requested] 
 
11   A.   No, I would disagree with that statement.  I was saying 
 
12        there is substantial confusion.  You start with 
 
13        confusion.  The Manweller report leaves unresolved the 
 
14        issue of how the ballot relates to voter confusion. 
 
15   Q.   (by Mr. Grover)  So you can't draw any conclusion about 
 
16        voter confusion from Dr. Manweller's report. 
 
17   A.   I would be hesitant to.  But the -- his own report -- 
 
18        your initial question was, you wanted me to venture a 
 
19        guess on how much the ballot statement might reduce 
 
20        voter confusion.  I can't do that.  But if you look in 
 
21        the Manweller report, his experiments do show a notable 
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22        reduction in confusion as he measures it as a result of 
 
23        the ballot disclaimer. 
 
24   Q.   And you -- I'm sorry; go back here.  In -- sorry; got to 
 
25        look one up -- one other thing up here. 
 
0085 
 
 1             What courses are you teaching this semester? 
 
 2   A.   I'm not teaching this semester.  We haven't started our 
 
 3        term yet and I'm on leave this coming semester.  This 
 
 4        summer session I taught a campaigns-and-elections 
 
 5        course. 
 
 6   Q.   And in the winter term, you're teaching what courses? 
 
 7   A.   I don't know.  I usually teach an introduction-to- 
 
 8        American-politics class at some point, a state-and- 
 
 9        local-politics class at some point, research methods, 
 
10        statistics.  I have a senior seminar thrown in there 
 
11        somewhere this winter.  I really try not to think about 
 
12        that in summer. 
 
13   Q.   Well, according to the Web site, you're -- in the winter 
 
14        term you're teaching the senior seminar and parties, 
 
15        campaigns, and elections? 
 
16   A.   I'll take your word -- 
 
17   Q.   Well, I'm just looking at the Web site. 
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18             That's a 400-level course.  Can you tell us what 
 
19        that -- I assume 400-level course means it's a senior 
 
20        course? 
 
21   A.   Yeah, it's usually juniors and seniors.  It's upper- 
 
22        division course. 
 
23   Q.   And is that a course you taught before? 
 
24   A.   Yes. 
 
25   Q.   And what's the content of the course? 
 
 
0087 
 
 1        use anymore called Forming the Republic.  I don't have a 
 
 2        campaigns-and-elections text.  Practical Approaches 
 
 3        isn't ringing a bell.  Usually -- be a shame if I forgot 
 
 4        a book I wrote. 
 
 5   Q.   What is your view about the role of political parties in 
 
 6        the political process in the United States? 
 
 7             MR. AHEARNE:  Objection; foundation. 
 
 8   A.   That -- I'm sorry; that's like asking what is my view of 
 
 9        the role of the Constitution.  I could -- that's a very 
 
10        open-ended question, so open that I don't think I'd know 
 
11        how to respond to it.  I mean, the standard -- 
 
12   Q.   (by Mr. Grover)  We won't start with the Constitution, 
 
13        then. 
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14             Would you agree that a -- one of the more important 
 
15        roles of a political party in the political process is 
 
16        to nominate candidates for voters to choose? 
 
17             MR. AHEARNE:  Same objection. 
 
18   A.   I'll give you my standard sort of introduction-lecture 
 
19        tag line for political parties, which -- the most 
 
20        important thing about political parties is, they allow 
 
21        voters to figure out who to hold accountable.  By having 
 
22        candidates run under labels, that they can then figure 
 
23        out who's in power, who's not in power.  That's usually 
 
24        where we start on the party stuff. 
 
25   Q.   (by Mr. Grover)  How do they communicate their -- the 
 
0088 
 
 1        fact that they support a particular candidate? 
 
 2   A.   They the parties or the voters? 
 
 3   Q.   The parties. 
 
 4             MR. AHEARNE:  Same objection. 
 
 5   A.   I mean, my introduction-lecture response to your 
 
 6        question about what -- you know, what do I think about 
 
 7        the role of political parties is, that's more a 
 
 8        votercentric perspective of parties, not a partycentric 
 
 9        vision of the parties. 
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10   Q.   (by Mr. Grover)  I'm not sure if you've answered my 
 
11        question. 
 
12             How do the parties communicate -- you said that the 
 
13        voters look to the parties to -- as people to hold 
 
14        responsible and for the communication of ideas. 
 
15   A.   No, I -- 
 
16   Q.   How -- 
 
17   A.   The parties provide labels or cues so that voters know 
 
18        potentially who's in government, who's not in 
 
19        government.  So you're asking how does the -- how do the 
 
20        parties as organizations communicate that to voters?  I 
 
21        think it'd be more the candidates can -- 
 
22   Q.   Yes. 
 
23   A.   Okay.  No, I think in that definition, I mean, with the 
 
24        candidates and the voters, the voters are receiving that 
 
25        information from the candidates, they'd be receiving 
0089 
 
 1        information from the media.  I think the parties as 
 
 2        organizations are rather invisible to voters. 
 
 3   Q.   Then how do the voters look to them for cues if they're 
 
 4        invisible? 
 
 5   A.   They're -- as I just said, the -- if you are listening 
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 6        to the news right now, you would probably learn that 
 
 7        there is a Democratic majority in Congress and a 
 
 8        Democratic incumbent in the White House.  And a simple 
 
 9        model of voting would be that's all that a voter needs 
 
10        to know if they want to reward or punish the incumbent 
 
11        government.  They'd receive it from the media and from 
 
12        the candidates.  Most people don't know who the chair of 
 
13        the national party committees are or much about the 
 
14        parties themselves. 
 
15   Q.   The book that I was referring to before was State and 
 
16        Local Politics:  Institutions and Reform. 
 
17   A.   Yes. 
 
18   Q.   Is that your -- 
 
19   A.   That is mine. 
 
20   Q.   And you use that as a textbook? 
 
21   A.   Yes. 
 
22   Q.   And it's -- you're still currently using it, the 2009 
 
23        version? 
 
24   A.   Yeah. 
 
25   Q.   Is that one of the books that you might use in your 
 
0090 
 
 1        upcoming winter course?  And I know you probably haven't 
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 2        decided on what -- exactly what your syllabus is. 
 
 3   A.   No, I don't use it in a campaigns/elections class.  I 
 
 4        use it in a state-and-local-politics class. 
 
 5   Q.   Would you agree with the statement that the single most 
 
 6        important factor in state politics is the political 
 
 7        party? 
 
 8             MR. AHEARNE:  Objection; lack of foundation. 
 
 9   A.   No, I don't know if I -- I don't think I'd -- I don't 
 
10        agree or disagree with it, but -- say it again. 
 
11   Q.   (by Mr. Grover)  The single most important factor in 
 
12        state politics is the political party. 
 
13             MR. AHEARNE:  Same objection. 
 
14   A.   You finding that in my book? 
 
15   Q.   (by Mr. Grover)  Yes. 
 
16   A.   Yeah, my coauthor wrote the chapter on parties; sorry. 
 
17             No, I don't dis -- I don't necessarily agree or 
 
18        disagree with it.  I could maybe think of other things 
 
19        that we could say are quite important, but I don't deny 
 
20        the importance of parties in state politics. 
 
21   Q.   So they would at least be an important factor even if 
 
22        it's not the single most important factor. 
 
23   A.   Certainly, yeah.  No, I mean, we -- and going back to 
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24        the introduction-to-American-politics lecture, we would 
 
25        say that the political system would not work without 
 
0091 
 
 1        political parties. 
 
 2   Q.   And under the Washington top-two primary system, how do 
 
 3        political parties indicate to their -- or assure that 
 
 4        their preference for a particular candidate is 
 
 5        communicated to the voters? 
 
 6   A.   How do the parties in the state communicate that 
 
 7        their -- how do they do that under any ballot? 
 
 8   Q.   Well, in Oregon, they're entitled to put Republican 
 
 9        after their designation on the ballot, indicating that 
 
10        they're the nominee of the Republican Party.  In 
 
11        Washington, they're not permitted to do that. 
 
12   A.   Yeah, I guess -- 
 
13   Q.   The party's not able to register any communication 
 
14        through the ballot or through the voters' pamphlet. 
 
15   A.   They're -- 
 
16   Q.   Is that correct? 
 
17   A.   Yeah, I think the disconnect we're having in this is 
 
18        that -- I'll get back.  The voter's conception of the 
 
19        party is largely independent of the party organization. 
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20        So the party -- you know, you can say that the party is 
 
21        fundamentally important to state politics.  That doesn't 
 
22        necessarily mean voters have any sense of how candidates 
 
23        have labels listed next to their name and how that 
 
24        relates to a party organization. 
 
25   Q.   Well, that kind of dodges my question. 
0092 
 
 1             My question was, how does the political party 
 
 2        communicate through the ballot and through the voters' 
 
 3        pamphlet or does it have any opportunity to communicate 
 
 4        its preference for a particular candidate? 
 
 5   A.   I don't know how the parties do this.  They can, I 
 
 6        assume, run ads.  They -- I don't know what they're 
 
 7        allowed to put in the voters' pamphlet in Washington. 
 
 8   Q.   So you don't know one way or the other whether they're 
 
 9        allowed to put anything in the voters' pamphlet with 
 
10        regard to candidates. 
 
11   A.   No, I'm not familiar with that, with what the candidate 
 
12        can put in the candidate statement.  I don't know what 
 
13        regulations there are on that.  But candidates and 
 
14        parties communicate through media, they communicate 
 
15        through ads.  I don't think of the ballot as the primary 
 
16        medium for communication. 
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17   Q.   Well, you're familiar with the Supreme Court decisions 
 
18        that say that -- that talk about the importance of the 
 
19        ballot because it's the last thing the voter looks at 
 
20        before the voter votes. 
 
21   A.   I -- 
 
22             MR. PHARRIS:  I'd object to foundation on that 
 
23        question. 
 
24   A.   I'm not a lawyer.  I work more in social science, so I 
 
25        wouldn't be able to -- 
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for new systern.

Pott Otchetd'WA
(Kitsap Co.)
fndePcndcnt
(Clr.2xW. 16'013)

.All^'t P. c. 8 Err rrrr

' , ' " ] :
ByCHARLIE BERilANT
56Vftikr

The newty enacted top-two primarY
will change hm people vote and elect
people who more closely represent the
will of the pcople but will create some
uncertain situations, according to infor-
mation presented at a meeting of the
Washington State Association of Coundes
in Bremerton on Thursday.

Thc system, which faces its first test

/l'
an io@eodmtil conbotioo, it b

;ffisffir,rsffi i Top-two qystem muddies state's politics
', 

, Visiting elections officials expecting annther tegal challenge.
emerge after tlte elect'roa

'This brings us inro uDcharted terri-
tory" said Thurston CountyAuditor Kim
Wyman. "l fuUyerfctthat itwon't be too
long before the parties will sue us. But a
lot of districts hale aLeady hvorcd one
oarty or another, ard they are OK rill
it"oiiu t"o candidates belonging to the
same PartY."

lVvmao said an election in a district
that consistently polled 15 percent for a
Reptrblican caudidate a race between two

WSRP v. Reed
D-l_07813

Ch.rnc 86n.ndsoff ftrdc

W.asfugton S-tl44ry ol Statq Sa;al
Reel aad Thunton Lhrlt ty Attthtor
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Article published Jun 12.2008
It 's the top tw*, without the two
Bv lieaYJvane-l
Edrtorial Page editor

They call it the top-two primary, but what do you call it when there's only one candidate?
The question is relevant this summer, as voters in North Central Washington face many
runofl elections tliat feature either one party or one r.:andidate.
Consider the al,sence of contests for the Legislature. Once again, in this swatl-r of our the
big blue state, Democrats just didn't show up. In the 12th Legislative District, Reps, Mike
Armstrong and Cary Condotta, and Sen. Linda Evans-Parlette, R-Wenatchee, once again
have no opposition. North in the 7th District, Rep. Joel Kretz, R-Wauconda, is lonesome. A
crowd of candidates did file for the House seat vacated by ffep. Bob Sump, R-Republic *
all Republicans: Sue Madsen of Edwall, Shelly Short of Addy, Kelly White of Kettle Falls
and Mike Davis of Deer Park.
Down in the 13th, Reps. Judith Warnick, R-Moses Lake, and Bil l  Hinkle, R-Cle Elum, get a
free pass.
This is not how it was supposed to be - a massive landscape, larger than many states,
with Democrat$ in l,iding. The top-two prinrary, which we will undergo for the first time Aug.
19, was supposed to shame the parties into fielding stronger candidates, lest they be
embarrassed by their absence from the November ballot. Now we see they are pedectly
satisfied witti their absence. Nothirrg ventured, nothing lost.
Party officials willtell you they approached people about running lor the Legislature but got
no takers. lt's too hard, tos expensive, too mean and nasty. Democrats are supposed to be
on the rise in Eastern Washington - demographic change, an influx of westsiders and
westside attitudes, new money, new enthusiasm, etc. But for the Legislalure, not even a
decent sacrificial lamb.
It's only slightly better down ballot. In Chelan County, a slew of candidates is seeking the
commissioner seat to be vacated by Buell Hawkins - att Republicans: Jay Witherbee, Slan
Morse and Deanr:a Walter of Chelan, and Doug England of Manson.
Incumbent Commissioner Ron Waller does have a Democratic challenger in Wenatchee
School Board member Chuck Largent. Democrats say Largent is "our hero." Those of us
who are unattached may or may not consider him heroic, but we can thank him for giving us
a choice.
In Douglas County, Democral Russell Clark of Rock lsland will challenge incumbent
Commissioner Dane Keane. So willtwo more Republicans: Terry Barnes of East
Wenatchee and Dale Snyder of Waterville. The top two vote-getters regardless of parly will
move lhe general election. Look for Republicans to split the vote and give us a traditional R-
vs.-D race in November, an increasing rarity.
Elsewhere, all R's. Republican Douglas County Commlssioner Ken Stanton is unopposed.
In Grant County, it's R vs. R again: Incumbent Commissioner LeRoy Allison of Warden
against Carolann Swartz of Moses Lake. lncumbent Richard Stevens of Soap Lake, no
opposition. ln Okanogan County, Commissioner Andy Lampe, Fl-Omak, meets challenger
Larry Campbell, R-Okanogan. Commissioner Don "Bud" Hover is unopposed.

http:/hvenatcheeworld.corn/appslpbcs.dtl/article?AiD=/200806121OP03i417824971 &templ... 7/8i2008

WSRP v. Reed
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The tally: three countie$, six commissiCIner seats, two Democrats; three legislative districts,
seven seats, no Democrats.
From the siandpoint of democracy, at least the top-two prinlary gives us a slight
improvement. We in the one-party state will no longer have a relative handful of voters
choose our leaders in September and give us one name and a blank in November. lnstead,
a relative handful of voters will sort out the Republicans in August, and let us choose from
the survivors in November. lt is better than no choice at all.
Tracy Warner's column appears Tuesday through Friday. He can be reached at
warner@wenworld.com or 665-1 163.

http;//n enalcheeworld.cordapps/pbcs.dlllarticle?;\II)=/20080613|CPA31417824911&templ... 7/8/2008

WSRP v. Reed
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(' Offjcc hopefuls jump on filing week
.  , * , i - a ,  r  v

Ilazens becomc candidates
on trsl {lxy t0 cnter pfln]try

8Y NKHAID ROG$SN
lta{qb

OLYMPL{ . b a rmqll rouu io tfic .tate Clpitol.
SfDkiln redrce Bar+,ea Lspefi puiled out het
checl"bmk, rmovcd the rubber bud uound it erd
carefullv wrok out r.hec& for S1o5:.

"lf }!u donrt !ave.cb$ices,! rhe said. '?ou 
4e't

lrovt d$M;a.: ."
. with that Sliog f{, Lampcn lauoched her lorg-

shot canpeipr to @t corgre$wms Catiy
Mclr{oriis &od5q$. Onc of * le$r two De 6mts rl'-
iag for the su, tmpert wc srong dozem of cadi-
daes who 6[ed for office r:u Mondan the san ofil-
log eeek.

Thc rulos trc alittle difJefenrth$j@f, The alrer-
dl-nslw :yinds of time betwm ffling u,eek ald
dreprimaryelerhnisnor evenslimer.A{tetyem
of wting io . Scptembs prisuy, ballo* this iw
will b€ due on Arg" l9tlL

ArA und.r the ruc's 6s.ew. "top M' primdT,
crudidate se allowed to list . l6-chrrcter "prrt?
prcference" on tha bnllot bcside tbeir umc. Alnost
,nythiog except obs€DiB is aUowed,

But afu an apped for "no funny buriess" by tlrc
!r!b s hF clediot official lct **k. candidareg sw
ao be plsying it traight, [tst stuck h vsiatioN ol
lDeh@ratic" or "Replbiican," i)rc cedid.te lieed
his o*n p€tty, the .pert' of Camuons. Sorc left the
line blan!,

Amdrg tr{ondey's supriss:
. Spsku. Libef,si$ Joh! a!ck, rn suomfus

pofes-sor at &olzag: Uaiveqity, dso 6led o ihrl-
lenge McMon'o *odgan

r JokMoynaadgLtjsito.Neg{g{in$Sed.
4te Mqiorils l.edd Lis grou, D-spokm, w4 oae
of rhc few odidaut who listed rc party

. Spoloe tndeptadcot MscG Jrmes tuiz, Jr.
iled fo run lor tfie sh Houk seat of R€p Fon Bd-
lw, D-Spokane. tunorg his csrp*itfr spenses tu
lrn $65.13 lor "dog Iood for i@pdgl e6cot."

. Chnlbphet wlnter, r GR4 Party suppoficr
Foo Cl{kstotr. tiled to run .gaiNt Rep. Joe Schsich
R"Colfa!. Arsag his ploks: r 30-hour work w*\
hmp produaion md iree college foc uodergnd.
uats,
' . Secr&ry of Strk Ss Reed. a R.Dub[ce vho
uhtil tecmtl-v bad no deiiiiid itiaiteriero, nw h*
w S.ntde D$ocrd Js6 OERod ud Bclhsle\
Msk Grene, ch{ims of tbr liiale-knm F.rte of
Coruenc'Wjth 

&e prtmry l@mirg, mqrt cedidst$ hase
been fundraising od cmprignirg for mnths.

Ai the .rab C{pitoi Mondry momiag, election o(.
ficials wcrc rurprised aEhowllow regisardonwds, Id
past ycs, csdidse6 have linad op inta the hajlwty.

"I'o Mced," $id Recd, the 6erds toD elecrio! of .
Qcial, lohing at thc largely enpty ofice Monday
mnmidg. Hc wa! otre 9f the first b 6lc.

Ihis yctr, R€ed ploiect!" about ?O percent of cudi-
dsrer will 6ie cs thc ldteher Aoi cfididatc!' a-
der on thc ballot - a criticd facor in ls*r-luown
race - r uo loager dcemined b1r who files &r*.
Thes days. ifs donc with a lofrery.

- Filina fee5 ue I percnr of tbr porition,s sdlary.
Klmng tot govefnof, tor efeple, cNs $1,636. For
st{te laha}.er, it's ibout g{19. Crndidates who qa,t
rlfor{ that cln irither sipoa*rer, with each ialted at
31.

/tl Oo rhc l$ch -c sse uodated Land;dit€
qt/ ;irl! througioul rhe lve€k and lor rnore
po{llical rews, ga ro olmrrdyfrplr.con dnd
spoL!ffi irr..m,1Cktis,/zOO8^l'ots

u very mucb agairot ubconrebred r{c6, 4nd lvhdh-
6orMtyou're *E lsone stoding; youdogetlrour
ids out itrto the dirlogue of the day."

.Bek ruuis Es a Libertario for the su me wt.

slpss m the Noveab€r bdlo!. Asd while B€rk d-
howledged 6rt tbe?s a high bu for minor-pdty
codid.ater he oaid v*s who di:sa' aith Mcllor-
ris Rodget should havc a chme ti shw that ia rhe
oTffirr"u 

r,., ritrr iuiaigr, Monday, Lrmp€rr
eaid she ried wuccugfully s r€suit olher like-
minded cadidrtes o m for rh€ con{ies$onal eof.

tinnl T Ft$^mFh^{lv firdrn;ilinq-rd d^ il'I..&.

WSRP v. Reed
D-l_07685

Arne scsar,r, or sr,i.r oL* rr*n ;'d6. h-ll i.dL.otffif;ffitr'
erdd|rytorndebd4b.rlorgsltorristd{$E|t& :trlx;: :.,., r +::

caldidatswtrffhduonday . ''iffiiry*;;,r ,, .i:,

ffiffift**. '#fiffm?;f' " 
$!:l;;*.,''SebaraLrmperi(Ddnec6t() Johft

ffiffid&*-, ffi::., $i:::-' 
8rad Owei (Dffiitic) +' St*r Hoe toa f :':* ' - 

Morsd

ffiffi"fl"H**i., , HIS#'Hffi' F*:r6ffi*l ,ffi Hilffi'
.m*,uffi*.ffi
Hf,**"- ffid::*** ffiffim*'
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Fort An!6lor, WA
{Chlh|n Oo.}.
Flnln.llb D.lt fi.l|
lolnO.llPl
{eF. g, ll,5f,0} .

.tiiti 6 2008
uflltor'" r'e.s. a't nt

Dicks facing most election foes in years
Fields for srate, fT?tifT?|ntf ""S'j:"*"X:":S"j:i1#";ift;;i ;;;;;i,, ll&Hll4{hf trftH*"#i,":'f#iffffi:fDlcke switches eupport to Obama

RDP NORM DICKS, ! Dellloffailc supsrdel%al,c lhanks to his
lenio! 3laru6 in the party l! well oa in ths Hou!$ of RepEs4n|ltives,
swrt hed hB suppon to B srt Ubarea on Thursday

Dhh, D-B€li;ir, shose 6{h Cnns.e*,atu1 Disrr iit in(lud/s rh€
Nolth OlyDpic Ponirilla, b€tano a.superdol.eals fot Hillory Rcd.
h8m Clinion jr Febnary dter he wa! convinced that bis oH hend.
fot'rer Vi.€ Pr€sid€it Al Gore, wonldnt be running fo. pr6ld.nt ih
2008.

DcIl 3nd OorB toth ehtor€d the HorAe of ReDrer€ntatittss lbr lh.
fird till)e n' 1976, oxd h.r r6main.d (lu!c.

Dnt Fcid hc spolc lo Clibton on Wodn' rday Dgir and arrcur-
o8?d h6r t, unrfy lhc par!! by puhl,cly backrna l.rmD.

Clrot n told supponers in sn e-nail 'l bursdiy lhat lhe vill speok
Satoftl0y ebout how tp rully lbs party if,bjnd ObaD)a

"I.e oo @!on dot LoJoin ir that alTurt and uprc;! m! suppari
for Obsm{. Di*r t,'ld'l h6 AlsJcrat4d P.,!3

I+nir.ltd D.ttr N.u.

flrlng nears eno
8Y Rf,Il|N G^wLf,Y
P.xrN$,ni DrirY N${s

OLn!'FIA - Th6 No.ib Olyrnpr
Peniosula'6 cohgrersmah, Norh
Dicbi faces nor6 oprlo8ition thdn ho
ha! in a decaile as umcral tihns
omn3 lo bn end today.

Dicks, who li.€t was ,,}€ct€d to
Congres! in 1976 nDd r Eanior
D€m@at, dlld fare a menber cf

Paui Richmond of tanTohscnd .
o$cialty tibn for th. Alsusl pn-
msry on Th!!3dar, a! did { Cr€n

a Cltnton plals doun tdlh abovt
tul at Obamab .uvnng natella

A call t Dictr'smpalgn onice
for coem€nt o'' posBibly f!.ina a'
ncEher of his own palty ln Nowm'
ber w6s ltot roturned Thuruday

'loday is th€ blr &y hl eendf
dri* to fofmally fite Fith the Ctal.
Ian Counly Auditor'! Office or Sec-
rct{y ol^St!te'! Oincs in the Aus.
19 all.m6il prirnDry

Ballots 'ill bc nailsd to ov€!!€ni
tnd eilitary vot€re Jul, 20, and t,
ld.al sddre6s$ Aus L

Th€y 6$t b. .elurosd or go.i.
marked by Aug. 19.- --" - 

affi:6-do@Vil

.rl ,r't :rii!,F . :i , .0tal $6

P ty candidato, Gary Murrell of

Earlier th {h. reet, Doug Clo'id
of OiB Harbo. Sled as r Bcpublicrn
csndidst2 in hle third attempi to

' Under ihB 6tat€'. "lop two" pri.
llwy systcm in which ihe lwo le€d-
ing vdag€tterr in tho prirnary facn

o
t-c
{
(D
6
(o

=
a
7
!
s
n
oo
CI

FrD.ri{ stbn G.vl.Y c.n te
Drclsd ,i ?6I}417 35?P or D^at
gawlq A Pshttukdailltl*t cdn' I

Con$ress: District filings
' coN1'INu@ tsor'Al

Th€ 6tb C,onrro8.iond Dil"
btd lnctudtn Cl.ll!D, &lTeF
sn ird Crlyr H"bor coun-
tiB. nolt of the lqtsoP lthin-
flla and m.$ of the cif, of

2|th O|ndcl

In th! stlt 'r 2.iih l^8id3-
tive District, a recood rac8
dovBloped Thu..ddy a€ Robert
Randall nRandy' Dutton, a
retiFd naval offic€r who li!'ss
nDsr Montesrno, officiallY
f sd !r a Lepublican lor the.
Fo6it'on 2 es.t in tle Houle ot

ile wrl! chdllonsP Hou.e
Mqjoril,' Izad.r ReP
Lvnn Kdsrlir, D HoquiaD,.
wio filei hn @ndidarY

on Monday.
Kelller aloDg wtlh t(eD

Kovin Vln D6 W€84, D'
siJ{uie, Md Ss.'Jim Hr'
rr&q D.Hoqubtnl'€}tr.tanl
rh. zth Distrid.

It includer Clallan Dnd Jef'
t6tu! oouniies .nd one lhr.tt
of Grayt Harb6. Counly,
includrng HoquitB.

Dutlon or'$narrY
dnnooncad he eroqld l'un
icalnll Vrn Do W.{€. hul
s;dkhod oPpoieDb bodu.e
Kcssler he said, is t btSger
l.r*et gnd both llYe in Lhc
sarne couoLy.

ln lhe P6itim r rde van
De We8€ i! bsing chalenged
by Joye R€Publkan I hutrr8e
Thoma!,- osn€t ol st'ralt

Thomss nl€d on Wedics
drr lnd Vdn Ltc q.B. lllt<l

"r 
Mondav
Thomn; h&q b€d" endo."€,]

bv tellot JoY.e redidant Jinr
Bi(k, who !e'1cd 12 Year. rn

the lrr.blatura b€fore loFtng
th. 2006 sh.lioD to Vatr D.

Van De Wege, u 33'Year-old
s.quim fi rof$hler-and PAr&
medE, i. leking hts 8m'nd
hTu 

oo" La" Polli"tY
lnnoun$J or oficiallY tiled
agsint! tturgrove, wh! rs
i.*Unc a fiflh lcrm

He iirst wnn elction to rho

House in NracNbcr 1984
thon ar sueesfully for the

SsM& in November 101P,
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Ql'a*rnqtan

Secretarv of State
J SA\T REEI.)

News Relea-se

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
June 6,2048

Contact: Brian Zylstra
Deputy communications Director

(360) eo2-4r73

Election 'O8: Filing Week sees 18O candidates use e-filing

OLYMPIA - As candidates concluded filing for oflice late Friday
afterrroon, the option of frling online with the Secretary of State proved to
be popular.

When the liling period ended, 180 candidates had filed
electronically,54.2 percent of the 332 candidates who filed with the
Secretary of State.

"The online method proved to be a popular and convenient way for
many candidates to file with our office, especially those who live far from
Olympia," said Secretary of State Sam Reed.

Filing Week began Monday morning. Candidates for Congress,
statewide office such as governor, and legislative and judicial districts
that cross county lines had to file with the Secretary of State. Candidates
for offices wholly within one county could file with their County Auditor
or the Secretary of State.

State Sen. Dan Swecker, R-Rochester, who was released from the
hospital on Sunday following open-heart surgery last week, e-filed for his
20th District Senate seat from the comfort of his home Monday'

"E-filing proved to be a very helpful tool for me considering my
recent surgery," Swecker said. "It's important that I rest and recuperate,
so I really appreciate this new frling option for candidates."

State Rep. Jim Mclntire, D-Seattle, who is running for state
treasurer, also filed online. Mclntire said electronic filing saved him time
and money.

WSRP v. Reed
D-l 07772
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"l didn't have to drive to the bank for a notary or stand in line to
send my filing papers by certified mail," Mclntire said. nOr alternatively,
spend rnore than $4 a gallon to drive to Olympia'"

Other candidates who used e-filing this week include 8th
Congressional District Democratic candidate Darcy Burner and
Republican gubernatorial candidate Dino Rossi.

This secure option offers candidates a way to submit their filing at
any hour of the day or night.

The filing period is about a month earlier than usual, following the
Legislature's decision to accept a plan by Reed and County Auditors to
move the primary forward about a month in order to allow more time
between the primary and general elections. That will give auditors more
time to deal with any recounts and to have adequate turnaround time to
prepare general election ballots, including military and overseas ballots
that must go out early.

The primary is Aug. 19. All but Pierce and King counties are voting
entirely by mail and ballots must be postmarked by Aug. 19. The general
election is Nov. 4.

For more information, please visit
http://www.secstate.wa.sov/elections/fi l ine for elective office.aspx. For
more information, including FAQ and background on the Top 2 Primary,
click on the top-two icon.

###

WSRP v. Reed
D-l 07773
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Blinn, Katie

From: Blinn, Katie
Sent: Tuesday, April 22,2008 2:55 PM
To: 'Mila Jury'
Subject RE: Top Two

Yes, oriust:

"'fo vote for a write-in candidate, completely fill in the box provided to the left ofth€ words "Write-ln" and write in the
name ofthe candidate on the line provided."

The candidate's party preference is irelevant to whe rer the candidate will advance to the General Election so the voter
does not need to provide any party information.

From: Mila Jury lmailto:mjury@co.okanogan.wa.us]
Sent: Monday, April 21, 2008 4:59 PM
To: Blinn, Katie
Subject: RE: Top Two

Our "instructions" are on the pink security envelope with a couple of instructions on the ballot itself.

So I have to add an insert to the ballot as well as what goes on the ballot itself for the Prinrary. 'fhe 
General will have

an insert also about who goes on the ballot.
I assume this will be a forever thing.

I do have another question about write-ins. Our instructions to ihe voters say to write-in a candidate and pany.
Curent insfuctions on ballot: To vote for a write-in candidate, completely iill in the box provided to the left of the
words "Write-In" and write in the name AND party of the candidate on the line provided.

So how do we change it norv?
1'o vole for a write-in candidale, completely fill in the box provided to the left of the words "Writeln" and write in the
name and preferred party, ifknown, ofthe candidale on the line provided?

From: Blinn, Katie [mailto:kblinn@secstate.wa.gov]
Senh Monday, April 21, 2008 4;30 PM
To: Mila Jury
Subject: RE; Top Two

I am not sure that I understand the question. Do you already do an insert for your regular instructions? The intent for ihis new
message for the Top Two Primary is to provide a separate insert explaining this new system. So if you already provide an insert
for your regular instructions, you will have to provide two for the Primary. For lhe General Election, the message explaining the
Top Two does not have to be on a separate insert but can accompany your regular instructions.

From: Mila Jury lmailto:mjury@co.okanogan.wa.us]
Sent: Monday, April 21, 2008 2:,14 PM
Tor Blinn, Katie
Subject: RE: Top Two

I'm sorry, but I have another question. We have to put inserts/instruction in both the Primary & General election
ballots, Can we 1) put both on one insert (same side) 2) both on one insert but one on back and one on the front and
send the same insert in both election ballots or do we have 10 have two seDarate ones.

4/2212008

WSRP v. Reed
D-l 07316
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Fromi Blinn, Katie [mailto:kblinn@secstate.wa,gov]
Sent: Monday, April 21, 2008 9:19 AM
Toi Mila Jury
Cc: Elections - Cert & Training
Subject: RE: Top Two

Yes. This is because we have to emphasize that candidates for congressional, state and county partisan office are Lol nominees
ofa political party, and do not represent a party. However, for President and Vice President, those candidates ale the official
nominees of their party. This is a way to distinguish the two different scenarios.

Keep in mind thal we are administering this new system in a courtroom, not just on the ballot.

From: Mila Jury [mailto:mjury@co.okanogan.wa.us]
S€nti Monday, April 21, 2008 9:04 AM
To! Blinn, Katie
Subject: Top Two

I have another question regarding PresidenWice President. We can not just put the party. We have to put Democratic
Party Nominees, Republican Party Nominees, Socialist Workers Party Nominees, etc.

Mila M Jury
Chief Oeputy
CertiUed Eleclion Administrator
(509) 422-7244
mjury@co.okanogan.wa.us

WSRP v. Reed
D-t 07317

1122t2008
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Blinn, Katie

From: DavidEGunningham [davidec@co.skagit.wa.usl
Sent: Wednesday, April 16,2008 1:45 PM
To: Blinn. Katie
Subject RE: Draft Rules to lmplement the Top Two Primary
Attachments: davidec@co.skagit.wa.us.vcf

Katie.

A lew thoughts:

EIIE "DMFT D-EILAMTION O-F EAND,!.DAEY.PDI''

1, I thought I saw an eartier draft of this form (though I don't know if it was produced by OSOS)
which included a section on name pronunciation. This is very hetpfut in this age in which we
must produce audio files for the DAUs. I betieve this section came right after the "Ptease
print my name on the battot exactty as shown" section.

FILE "P_CO-D_ECLAMTION QF CANDIDACY. PDF"

1. My main comment on PCOs-and I know this is not doable at this time-is that they may kitt
the Top-Two all by themsetves, so, at the least, move them to the Generat. At best:

1. Make the parties conduct these etections! These are special elections we conduct for
private entities, and we should get out of that business. lf that's not possibte...

Z. Make it so that if onty one person files for a given precinct, there is no election.

3. Move them to the General so they don't kitl the Top-Two.

Thanks.

David

David Cunningham
Elections Supervisor
Skagit County Auditor's Ofice
700 S. Second Street, Room 201
P.O. Box 1306
Mount Vernon, WtA 98273
Phone: (360 336-9426
Fax' (360) 336-9429

Thls omal or hs a{aclrmenls rnay contaln confdenUaland pr}vileoed matedaltor tlie sote use ofthe lntended redpient. Any re\/lgd, use, dtstrib(
is plohibited. lf you are not the Intendod redpient, or authorized to receive for lhe recipienl plosse contacl iho send€r by einait snd dotote a copies of ihis rflessao;.

Fromt Blinn, Katie lmailto:kblinn@secstate.wa,gov]
Sentr Wednesday, April 16, 2008 10:41 AM
TotADAMS-NancyMcBroom;ASOTIN-ElaineJohnston;BENTON-BobbieGagneriCHELAN-EvelynArnold;CLALLAM-patty
Rosand; CLARK - Greg Kimsey; COLUMBIA - Sharon Richter; CoWuIz - Kristina swanson; DOUGTAS -Thad Dwall ; FERRY-
Dianna Galvan; FMNKLIN ' Zona Lenhart ; GARRELD - Donna Deal ; GRANT - Bill Varney; GRAYS HARBOR - Vern SpaE ;
ISLAND - Sheilah Crider; JEFFERSON - Donna Eldridge; KNG - Shenil Huff; KTSAP - Walter E. Washington; KITTITAS - Jerry
'l/2/2008
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Pettiu KLICKITAT - Brenda Sorensen; LEMS - Gary Zandell ; LINCOLN - Shelly Johnston; MASON - Karen Herr; OKANOGAN -
Laurie tomas; PACIFIC - Pat Gardner ; PEND OREILLE - Marianne Nichols; PIERCE - Pat Mcf-arthy ; SAN JUAN - Milene Henley;
Jeanne Youngquist; SKAMANIA - J. Mlchael Garvison ; SNOHOMiSH - Carolyn Diepenbrock; SPOKANE - Vicky Dalion ; STEVENS -
TimGray;THURSTON-KimWyman;WAHKIAKUM-DianeTischer;WALLAWALLA-KarenMart in;WHATCOM-shir leyForslof ;
WHITMAN - Eunice Coker; YAKIMA - Corlq Mattlngly; ADAMS - Heidi Hunt; BENTON - Brenda Chilton; BENTON - Stuart Holmes;
BENTON - Susie Christopher; CHELAN - Nissa Burger; CIIFLAN - Skip Moore; CHELAN - Stephania Wilder; CLALLAM - Julie
Ridgway; CLALLAM - Shannon Cosgrove; CLALLAM - Shoona Radon; CLARK - Tim Likness; CLARK - Tom Godkin; COLUMBIA -
Naedene Shearer; COWLITZ - Amee Paxton; COWLITZ - Carolyn Myers; DOUGLAS - Marty Whitehall; DOUGLAS - Pat Pennington;
DOUGLAS - Priscilla Navares; FERRY - Liz Stinson; FRANKLIN - Diana Killian; GARFIELD - Peggy Laughery; GMNT - Falth
Anderson; GMNT - Sally Andrews; GMYS HARBOR - Helen B€nsigner; GRAYS HARBOR - Julie Murphy; ISLAND - Anne Lacour;
ISLAND - LoAnn Gulick; ISLAND - Michele Reagan; JEFFERSON - Betty Johnson; JEFFERSON - Karen Cartmel; KING - Bill
Huennekens; KING - Bobbie Egan; KING - Chrisune Rudolph; KING - Harry Sanders; KING - Jacqueline 'l-immons; KING - Janice
Case; KING - Laird Hall; KING - Rene LeBeaul KING - Sandy Mcconnell; KITSAP - Dolores Gilmore; KITTTTAS - Sue
Higginbotham; KUCKTAT - Brandie Sullivan; KLICKITAT - Connie Kayser; KUCICTAT - Pam Pimley; LEWIS - Beth Rosbach;
LE\MS - Heather Borts; IEWIS - Mariann Zumbuhl; LINCoLN - Dale Vaughan; LINCoLN - Tina Bmwn; MASON - Amber Cervantes;
oKANOGAN - Mila Jury; PACf,FIC - Chris Stephens; PEND OREILLE - Liz Krezinsky; PEND OREILLE - Tina Olson; PIERCE - Lori
Augino; PIERCE - Mike Rooney; sAN JUAN - Carlys Allen; SAN JUAN - Doris Schaller; Casey Earles; DavidEcunningham;
MargaretEnders; SIGMANIA - David O'Brien; SKAMANIA - Heidi Penner; SNOHOMISH - Carolyn Ableman; SNOHOMISH - Cindy
Gobel; SNOHOMISH - Garth Fell; SNoHOMISH - Joe Smith; SNoHoMISH - Michel,e Smith; SNOHOMISH - Wendy Mauch;
SPOKANE - Kit Anderson; SPOKANE - Kris Forgey-Haynie; SPOIGNE - Mike McLaughlin; SPOKANE - Paul Brandt; STEVENS -
Beverly Lamm; THURSTON - Canie Wack; THURSTON - Lynnette Thornton; THURSTON - Steve Homan; THURSToN - Tlllie
Naputi-Pullar; THURSrON (VR) - Ke'tth Mullen; WAHXIAKUM - Karen Fleming; WALTA WALLA - Debbie Eenavides; WALLA WALLA
- Katrina Manning; WALLA WALLA - Pam Hamilton; WHATCOM - Carolyn Duim; WHATCoM - Debbie Adelsteln; WHATCOM - Ethel
Heyrend; WHATCOM - Pete Griffin; WHATCOM - Travis Bukher; WHITMAN - Debbie Hooperi YAKIMA - Diana Soutes; YAKIMA -
lGthy Fisher
Cc: Elections - All; Heffeman, Trova
Subject: Draft Rules to Implement the Top Two Prlmary

Dear Election Partners,

Wa ate very excited to be conducting a Top Two Primary this year! This is a great opportunity for Washington!

Our offic€ will be adopting emergency rules to implement this new system. We are distributing a draft ot the rules for public
comment. Attached, please find:

. A Summary of the Draft Rules

. The Draft Rules

. The Declaration of Candidacy br public oftice

. The PCO Declaration of Candidacy

Because of the broad interest in this topic from the press, the political parties and prospective candidates, we will be issuing a
press release later this morning to describe these proposed rules.

Ylu can also find this information posted on our website at hftfJ&444ry.seq9lclclrc,sott/eLectjgrtgltut_eryli,ki|g,espx comments on
the draft rules may be submitted to kblinn(Asecstate.wa.qov by Tuesday, April 22,2A08. These rules do not address the election
of Precinct Committee Officer because that position is not subject to l-972.

More information about the Top Two Primary will be forthcoming. I have also attached an email announcing training sessions in
DuPont on May 6 and Cheney on May 9.

I want to thank all of you for your continued patience with lhis new process. We are breaking new ground with this election
system because this rype of primary is not used anywhere else In the country. So it is natural that this will be a leaming process
for all of us.

Feel f.ee to contact me with questions and have a good dayl

Katie Blinn
Assistant Director of Elections
Omce of the Secretary of State
kbljnn@sccstate .!t?,Ssv

7/2/2008
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CATHERINE BLINN, ESQ. 
JUNE 22, 2010 EMAIL 
RE: 2008 ELECTION 
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Blinn, Katie

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Blinn, Katie
Tuesday, June 22,2010 11:33 AM
Zylstra, Brian
2008 candidates preferring the same party

In the 2008 election cycle:

There were many races in which only one candidate filed, usually the incumbent.

There were 5 races in which all candidates who filed preferred the same parly, Under a nominating primary, the
competition would have ended at the Primary and voters would have had no choice in the General. Under a Top Two, the
competition continued to the General:

. 7h Legislative District 5 candidates filed and all 5 prefened the Republican (or G.O.P.) Party

. 8th Legislative Distris-t: 2 candidates filed and both preferred the Republican (or G.O.P.) Party

. 'l1h Legislative District 3 candidates filed and all 3 prefened the Democratic Party
r l2h.Legislative District 2 candidates filed and both prefened the Republican Party
. 22no Legislative District: 2 candidates filed and both preferred the Democratic Party

There were 3 races in which the candidates preferred a variety of parties, but the top two candidates who advanced to the
General Election preferred the same party.

. 27th Legislative Districl 4 candidates filed. 2 preferred the Republican Party and 2 prefened the Democratic
Party. The top two vote-getlers who advanced to the General Election both prefened the Democratic Party.

. 36'n Legislative District 3 candidates filed. 1 prefened the G.O.P. and 2 preferred the Democratic Parly. The top
two votegetters who advanced to the General Election both preferred the Democratic Party.

. 46tn Legislative District 3 candidates filed. 1 preferred the G.O.P. and 2 prefened the Democratic Party. The top
hro votegetters who advanced to the General Election both prefened the Democratic Party.

Map:
htto://vote.wa.sov/Electiqns/\UllResults.aspx?RaceTypeCode=O&JurisdictionTvpelD=5&fbctionlD=25&ViewMode=Ma
n
E

List of results: http:llvote.wa.gov/ElectionsMEl/Results.aspx?€lectionl0=25&J-urisdictionTypelD=5&ViewMode=All

Katie Blinn
Assistant Director of Elections
O,ffice of the Secretary of State
{360) 902-4168
katie" blinn@sos"wa. gov

WSRP v. Reed
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JEFFREY EVEN, ESQ. 
MEMO RE: PCO’S 
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Rob McKenna
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF WASHINGTON

Administration Division
PO Box 40100 r Olympis WA 98504-0100 r (360) 753-6200

CL IENT  ADVICE  MEMORANDUM

DATE: November 25.2008

TO: NickHandy
Director of Elections
Office of the Secretary of State

FROM: JeffreyT. Bn"o Jf
Deputy Solicitor General

SLJBJECT: Election of Precinct Committee Oflicers

Your office has received communications concerning the election and seating of precinct
committee officers (PCO's) for political parties. At issue is the way that state law relates to parly
rules.

PCO's are officers of the majorpolitical parties. They compose the county central committees of
each major political party. RCW 294.80.030. The county central committees in tum elect the
statutory state cental committees ofthe political parties. RCW 294.80.020.

State law provides for the election of PCO's on the primary ballol RCW 29A.80.051. The
applicable statute provides that, among other requirements, "to be declared elected, a candidate
must receive at least ten percent of the number of votes cast for the candidate of the candidate's
party receiving the greatest number of votes in the precinct." /d. As explained by administrative
nrlg however, this requirement "is not in effect because candidates for public office do not
rqtresent a political party." WAC 43+262-075. As a result, counties certify the PCO candidate
who receives the most votes as elected, and are not in a position to compare the number of votes
that candidate receives with the number received by a candidate of that party. Id.

State law also recognizes that as private organizations, a political party'lnay adopt rules
governing its own organization and the nonstatutory fimctions of that organization." RCW
29A.80.010. State law governs the rnanner in which the election is conducted and determines
which candidates are certified as the winners. State law also reserves to political party rule,
however, the manner in which the party is organized internally. Accordingly, state law addresses
the certification of electionresults, but not the seating of PCO's.

WSRP v. Reed
D-l 09364
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